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You Are Invited

WHAT DOBS THI FUTURE HOLD?

St»"ients at Anza school search through -uorvlxiokr. to comp up with costumes 
[11 the annual I'TA Hallovveen rnmival t» >>e hold at ;ne school on Oct. 30 
from 12 noon vintll 5pm. In some of their "weirdest" creations, this group 
crowds around the fortune teller. Kathv McGmnis 12, to await her predictions 
of thf hiture. Around Kathy are. from left. Karen Conner, hobo; Mike Rod- 
s'mm, piralf, and Richard Conner. d«\il. The pubnc Is Invited to participate 
in the Hollovveen event.

To The Carnival
Tis Halloween and
"Midnight 'nas.s ny force of potent spells  

rail fiends and spectres fvorn the yawning 
deep."

- i-hoolcruunds of Tovranrr will set the 
<\iu vhrn children, joined l>\ the "grown- 
ip.*.'«ne vent to their Imaginations to cele- 
'irate the magic o| Hallow ecn.

Witches, goblins and other weird charac 
ter* tnal nrc'ipy prominent planes in children'-; 
 leliphtful fantasies, will come to life for an «-\i - 
lire »f s.iiety on the eve of All H..How*

* o
Toinmre PTA units have ».*   n r.iught in 

the spell and have chosen this appropriate time 
to stage their annual carnivals, to raise money 
to iupport the many PTA projects, for the 
betterment of vouth.

In keeping with the day there will be many 
"spooky" adventures and visits with ghosts.

<r •>

Also on the agenda are all kinds of tricky 
same booths with prizes for the winners. 
Clowns will abound to add to the merriment.

At all school grounds there will lie booths 
filled with tempting foods as well as soft drinks. 

»
From ell PT v « 'mes the Invitation to the 

public to "don youi weirdest costume, come to 
tht school, and join in an evening of Hallowecn 

"
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HALIOWECN FOR KIDS?

Steve Howland. "tudent at Towers School, takes on a look of distress as he is 
surrounded h\- PTA members, in weird costumes, preparing for the annual 
Halloween carnival set for Oct. 30 from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. on the school 
grounds at 'MOO Towers St. PTA mem»x>rs are, from left, Mmes. Robert Mitch- 
ell, in a pilgrim's costume; Dennis Frank.*, cheerleader: Virgil Quinn. scare 
crow; and Ccorge Stanleln, on floor, the cat lady. A costume parade will open 
the day of fun and frolic.

-.,
CAUGHT BY THE GYPSY

Victor Kllhurn, print-ip.il at XVuliuria School, dootn't want to hear the thlng> 
he is being told l>> ihe gyp^-y. Mrs. Hugh Punn at the light, at his "vibra 
tions" are controlh-ii i>\ Mrs. Verle Cunls. left, the awful witch. This rendez 
vous with the prlm-ii-al lakes place as PTA members get set lor their annual 
Halloween Carnival on the school grounds on Sauitday. Oct. 30. A "redemption 
booth" has been ."It'^l so that lucky young«teis may reUecm their "win" tickets 
for worthwhile gills.

PRIZE WINNING POSTER

Admiring tho prixc winning |>"Me> f..r' the Victor PTA'r annual Halloween 
Carnival are from left. Mr* CrU Kliopulos, Martin Bcaudt-i. «hon| principal, 
and Mrs Xrnold Llmberg. a- th.-y iH-g'n plans for Ihe event, to be held Oct. 
M from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m at the school. 4820 Spencer St. There will be

. a Pjiook house and food, announce-* Mrs. Russell Mctlroy. way* and

- chairman
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CARNIVAl MIRTH
Shelby Mercler. 7, seconrt grutlv *tutl«'nt at M*uulow 
Park, get* a big laugh from the lunin i-Umn. Cyril 
Levlne, vice-principal, as groundwork in laid lor 
the PTA's annual carnival net (or Saiuiduy. Oct. 
3 from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. on tht- si-ho<.| gKiunds 
Theie will be food, u.mies and pfi/c-i l»r all ages.
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BEWITCHING HALIOWIIN
A fantasy of the "Rhost kingdom" will invade Uic 
grounds at the .leftersoii school on Saturday, Oct. 
30 from 10 a.m. until o p.m. when students and 
PTA members don costumes of theii choice for the 
annual Halloween frolic Heiv, two clowns Mhes.

Uav \VeiK-i anil Charles O'Harra, front, take a tum 
ble as thoy ai e frlghtenod by Donald Weiler, left. 
dressed as the devil, and Ali»'i;i Hants as the witch, 
^ack r.ires, Countn Stove, fcvwl bo(>th-, gaine> and 
others are on the agenda for a day ot iun.


